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| States Legation inBerlin. &

: Fhe UnitedHiates government has

peen Inquiring through the proper

channel as to the cost of purchasing or

erecting ts own buildings for the ear

barssies and legntions and several of the

large consulates-general in Europe. It

may astonish many to learn that Ber

finn was found the most expensive cap

tal in the world, so far as the cost of

real estate and of buildings wax con

cerned. The only really suitalde bail

tog found thers for the purpose would

post $800,000. The Russian embassy |

puiiding in Berlin, which is located

Unter den Linden, and which Is. in

deed. a veritable palace, so spacious |

wined stately is it, wonld cost about $4.

000,000to buill to-day, ground and all |

But it 18too, roomy snd elegant enough |

to have served repeatediy for traveling |

quarters for Russian Czars passing

through Berlin. What a miserable con

trast forms the excuse for an office

which the United States embassy occu

ples in Berlin, in Kronen strasse. a
In the basement | gtreet of small shops.

of the building Is a barber shop, on the

ground floor a wine and schnapps shop. :

and abovethe cmbnssy offices reside a

store of private persons.
Sni AB) WRASASPAS

Possibly no man is 2s anxious to go

©warasbeotetendsto the Feporters. :

Had Five Runnive Sorew-Could
Mot Walk Without Crutches.

41 gufered from hip disease and had five

panning sores on one of my hips. 1 could

fot walk withowl cralehes, wks On.

fined to my bed for wonks at a time. |

began taking Hood's Sarsapariiia and it

bas aesomplished & perfect sure, I am
now well and have no trouble from impure

blood.” AnnisBobert, 43 Fourth Street
Fail River, Mass. Romambey

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Be Ameries’s Greatest Medictue. $5 wx for»
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a carebilloassess. indigestion,
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TryAllen's Foot-Ease,

A powder to stake in the shoes, I! yon
havesmarting fest or tight shoes, try Al

bins ZoatERane. 18 soaks fhe fest apd makes

waiking Cures swollan and swastiog

foot, Bi ortand enlious spots, Believes

cornsand unions of pais and gives rest and

eomiort. Tryit lo-dny. Roid byall drugrists
sndahios stores for 3h. Trial packaje FREE.

Address, Alien 8. Olmsted, Leo Boy, N. ¥.
doodGn SM £45 LSROHRTE
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‘A Michigan pastor recently surprised

his congregation with this announce.

ment: “Remernber our quarterly |

meeting next Sunday. The Lord will

renatari:

win

Pe with us during the morning service |

handthe presidingelder in the evens

ig.”
api & Sheer

No-To-Nuetor nny“Conta

 Guarantesd tubaceshatit cure, makes weak

wet strong, biood pure. Me, $i.4All draggists
apl

Vacant Land in the United States,

"The report uf the Secretaryof toe In-

terior shows that only a little more

than one-half of the public domain of

ihe United States Is either reserved or

J yriated, The area still remaining
saeant amotimnts to H01.343.008 acres,

‘without Including Alaska, which js

supposed to embrace nearly $00,000,000

in AtBographied ©
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LIVING RENT FREE.
Phitadetphia Man Who Went Broke

Because He Did Not Pay.

A Philadelphia man hus lived ten

years in a house for which he paid no

rent and no taxes. It belonged to the

gas company, and he had pald rent reg

wiarly until the property of the compa:

ny was transferred to the tity. He says

Simeelf: “i don’t rememlwr bow long

it ts since 1 stopped paying rent. It

was when the gas office was on iii

street. 1 went there one day with my

sent and offered It to Mr, White, who

Sad charge of the gas company‘s real

sstate, bot he refused fo take if Bnd

tld me that {tf was to be paid at the

sity treasurer's office in the future. 1

took ir up there and a young man there

sald he could pot mike if, 4s he couldn {

find record of any such a house. He

told me that they would notify me

when they were ready take iy

motwy. 1 went back to Mr. White and

he advised me to go hore and wait un.

151 | beard from them. Well, I waited.”

| Nobody came to collect money until re.

sently, when the city discovered Its

title and sent a man to collect. The ten

ant got a day to consider and promptly |

ikipped. Hut his experience with a

tree rent does not seem to be satisfac. |

| tory,if we may trust to his wife. “Yes

says she, resentfully, “he thought it)

was a soap, and look where be is now

| ~no money, to business, jooking for a

fob, and s family fo support

wouldo't take my advice and move to

where business was good, but he

wugged his snap and stuck bere In that

stagnant peighborhood and spent

motley on repairs for the hones and

 2idn’t make any money.”

 Revord,

ti

Misinformation in Aastealia,

The following account of the proper

| way of reaching the Klondike is taken

| from an Australian newspaper. “The

| real starting point for the Klondike is
| Spokane, There the travejer takes a
! sanoe, by which be voyages to Van

souver, B. C. Al the latter point he
iakes a sailing vessel direct to Dawson |

ity"
scres more. The entire aren of the |

Cited States is placed at 1,830,017,002 |

meres. Of this, T4LT02,365 acres 8 now

owned by Midividuals or by corpora :

tions or by states, or has passed out of |

‘thecontrol of the general government. |

The amount reserved for schools, In|

Blanes, military and opaval purposes

allroadgrants, parks, forest reserva b
tious, ete, focluding all territory re

served fromsale {or any purpose what

moever, amotuts th 132441.7H acres, &o

,taking the reserve land and the

racant land together, only about one

hislfof the area of the United States |

has actusily passedout of control of

pri the unoctupled aren is lirger

BOO.000,000 acres than that which is

JeupledSan Francisco Argonaut,

DUTYOF‘MOTHERS. |
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Guided tn Berly Womantood.

An

What suffering frequently results

from a mother’signorance; or more

quently from gp mother’s neglect to
ly instructberdaughter!

Traditionsays‘woman mustsuffer,”

andyoung wonsen sre so taught.

Thereisa little truth and a great deal

of tion in this. If a young

woman ‘suffers ‘severely she necds

treatment and hermother should see

hat she gets it.

Many mothers ‘hesitate to take their

2 toaphiysician for examina-

butno mother need hesitate to

abouther daughter or

Mass.
Thefollowing letterfrom Miss Mami

Tn.Centralia, Pa, showswhat

neglect will do, and tells how Mrs.
Pinkhamhelpedher:
“My health became so poor that 1

had to leave school. 1 was tired all the

time,and had dreadful pains in my
I was also troubled

1 was |

and lost so much flesh that

mds became alarmed. My

, who is afirm believer inyour

ec iesfromexperience, thoughtper-
benefitme,andwrote

yor gave, and used Lydia E.Pinkham's

gets) Compoundand LiverPills as

and amnowas well as I

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

Warning Notes Calling the Wicked to
Repeantance.

2 EAR and lovers
foes.

wnyy bites

3 keeper.
: Gpportunily

way trip a giant,

flunger and

ambition are hard

to rock to sleep.

L anbellel’n

morning star

pe ver rises,

its

made, bot Lee

Public opinion 1a never tongue tind,

The abuse of health fu veiled sulcide,

Every heart has a thorn and a throne

The man who thinks leads the crowd,

Carmel faith leads to Carmel victory.

The grumbler blows out his own

amp.

Bmall boats
shore.

If you can’t be a sun, don’t

: sloud.

| Heart wisdom is ahead of book learn

ing.

Man never makes truth; he only dis-

savers iL

The man above suspicion lives above

the stars, ;

Ignorance

triends.

It ts hard for bad motives to drive

good bargains,

The farm and the garden are the best |

gold diggings. i

Compared to eternity, this life is as |
the last gasp of the dying.

Discretion is pot cowardice,

@ blatant volubllity courage.

Exuberant patriotism Is often used |

as a cloak by koavish politicians.

A prayer for guidance on election day

#8 quite as appropriate as on Sunday.

Weeds thrive best In richest soll

This applies to churches as well as to
fields and gardens.

Lot not only"pitched his tent toward
| Bodom,” but be was foun: living right

down town when destruction came.

=Consistency, thou art a Jewel” lm.

agine a saloon keeper harriied at the
desolation wrought by Spain in Cuba.

Through the cloud of imminent war,

“x prudent man forseeth the evil” but
that does pot hinder him from doing
his dutr.
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fasergeots Killed the Men asd Childrens Whea th

Spaniards Were Delraing
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Goshen, Indians survived such an sttack |
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TRY RriaNING FROM SHIP TO SHID.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FS
js due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bot alse
tos the care armel sicill with which it is
masafuctnred by scientific processes
known to the Canrronyia Flo Sysue
Coo vmiy, and we wish to inpress pos
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is man

the Catironvta Fie Syvare Co
only, & knowledge of that fect will
asst one in avoiding the worthless

imitations manufactured by other pare
ties. The high standing of the Cary
rorvia Fie Syuve Co. with the medi-

onl profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tae name of the Company s gunssuty
of the excellence of its remedy. It
far in sdvasce of all other laxatives,

as it nets on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken~
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
aansente. In order to get its beneficial
sooty, please remember the name of
the Company ~~

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISO®, Cab
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MAKE MILL CLIMBING EASY.

Columbia
Chain Wheels, $73
Martfords, . . $0
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